
 

Minutes of Big Lily meeting held February 23rd  

Thanks to Golcar Conservative Club for their hospitality  

Apologies  Joan Morton, Ann Culpan, Geoff Stainton, Ian Swallow, G Gannon, Renee Wyatt. 

Those present S Starr, A France, K Sykes, S Culpan, E Oldham, S Stainton, M Swallow, A Kaye, 

D McStrafick, S Tathum, A Whitwam, H Dalton, N Beaumont, M Hall, B Armitage, 

  S Whitwam, M Ellis 

Sue thanked everyone for attending. 

Matters Arising 

Sue hasn’t seen Rob yet about the green and white bunting. 

Colin Evans wants us to collect the banner from his house. 

Treasure’s report in the bank £9,647 6p money has been taken out to pay for 2 sessions of 

the Food Hygiene course.  Some of the money in the bank is to go towards a face painting 

course.  Sue to see Sarah Evans about this. Thanks to the By & Buy shop for their generous 

Grant donation.  

Fund Raising Easter Eggstravaganza at St John’s Saturday 5th March doors open at 9am for 

stall holders, which are , Handmade cards, Lily Merchandise, Cake and Produce stall, 

Jewellery, 2nd Hand books, Handmade chocolates, Environment Group, Colne Valley 

Museum, Pyrography, Dressed Dolls. There will be an Easter Egg Hunt  a Raffle run by 

Marion and a children’s craft making table run by Joan.  Volunteers to set up on Friday 4th 

March at 2 pm are SUE, KATHRYN, ANDREA, MARION, ELAINE, NORE, ANDREW M, SHEILA, 

and the other SUE. Elaine and Renee will see to the morning refreshments. Sue Starr to get 

the milk and biscuits.  Sue and Helen will see to the Lunches they need help clearing tables. 

Lily Day Sue has seen the Brownies they will Maypole dance at 10.45 for a quarter of an 

hour, this give Sue time to get to the Rose and Crown to set up the procession. This will 

include Shire Horses, Morris Dancers, Tractors, Children in homemade fancy dress, and 2 re-

enactment groups. The sweat team will marshal the procession.  

Village  Bake off all in order Judging at 12.30  Auction  

 Races start 1pm to 2pm  all races from Museum to Zebra crossing. 

Towing a Tractor to start races  Matt to see all pubs and clubs about putting a team 

together. Races  Cup of tea, flat cap throwing, wellie wanging, whippet Sue to see Craig,  



Winding bobbin on a piece of wood ( (weight to be the same), Mystery prize in a box, Family 

race at least 3 and to include a child. 

Zumba at 2pm. 

Big band at 2.30 for street dancing 

All stalls gone help needed on Merchandise, pigs, bottles. 

Sue to ask if the Dog Wardens can go in the Library! 

Welcome to Golcar Stall   opportunities for volunteering in the village.  Stall will have leaflets 

about various things, with representatives from places like Museum, Library, Schools, By 

and Buy, Drop By and Lily Day.    Programmes will be on sale the Raffle will be run from 

there and  Ginnel trail maps available. This to be run by the Roundtable. Star badges can be 

worn by all volunteers. 

Field  Events  2 re-enactment groups, St John Ambulance, Golf Club, Archery, train, bouncy 

castle. Tractor’s and sheep the same as last year.  Vintage Cars Sue to see about how much 

space we have and access, 

Evening   Band at the Commercial pub.  Sue to see Rob what’s on at the Rising Sun. 

Programme  1st draught ready but pieces missing    need to contact John at the Brewery, 

Golcar Baptist Church and the Bolster Moor page. Matt asked for ½ page to ask for photos 

of the village so we can have a calendar on sale next year.  Mini bus  information same as 

last year.  Sue to see Pennine Manor about using their car park again. The back page of the 

Programme is for sale £150 Helen bought it.  Leave Transport collection as in the past.  

Golcar sing needs a page. Sue Stainton to find out about Radio Station. 

Decorated windows on Celebrations     Golcar Providence Queen’s 90th birthday, Parkwood 

and St John’s to put a Celebration in each window. Scapegoat Hill Scarecrows various sizes 

inside and out again Celebrations. 

Music all in order. 

Golcar sing at Golcar Baptist.  Vintage brass will attend. 

A O B 

Public Announcement System. 

Andrew can provide us with Fridge magnets and Vanity Mirrors. 

Next meeting 8th March at Andrea’s 7.30.  Big Lily 15th March at  Commercial 7.30. 

 


